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Best Year Ever forBgtttfmi at Vimy

James Braynio^, s Foimer Member
of Wir«kM jQeni*m KilledGood Work of 26th 

Big Scrap ONE CABLOADm Action.

Vast Quantitise of Fjsh Taken Which Were Dis 

posed of at Record Prices

"Killed In Action" wee the sad mes 
■age received on Saturday by Mr. 
and Mr». Htreaa Brcynlon, of Cas- 
allla In reference to their only son, 
Pte. James Bnynton. who for the 
past year has been Cghting with the 
Canadian fbrceq oa tpc Western 
Front Shortly after the outbreak of 
war, youne Btnynlon, urged by the 
desire to serre Me country, enlisted 
with the Wlreleee Garrison hero, bat 
when the 1 cell came to 
All up the rank» of 
the 66th battalion he with sereral 
of his comrade» Joined the oversea* 
forces and went to England with that 
unit later going to France to rein
force another Niw Brunswick Batta
lion. He was twenty-one years of age 
and beeldee kl» parente leaves two 
slaters, Misses Abigail and Elisabeth 
at home. The dacoaccd soldier was 
a cousin to Pte. William HU1, who 
also made the supreme sacrlflce on 
April 9th last at Vimy Ridge.

CementThe following letter describing the 
way that gallaat Mth carried
their seder at Vimy Ridge was late
ly receive# hum Col. > B. G. Mc
Kenzie, by LA, Col. MoAvlty, the first 
O. c. of the 26th:

' France 6-6, '17
Dear Colonel:

1 have been

The valce of the fisheries of Dis
trict No. 2.—Restlgouche, Gloucester, 
Northumberland. Kent, Westmorland, 
and Albert,—Hon. Donald Morrison, 
Inspector—was greater the year just 
past than for any previous year.

The total veiue of all kinds of fish 
caught off these counties In the year 
ending March Met ,1917, was $3,029.- 
000, as against $2,589,000 for the pre
vious yesr. District No. 1—St- John 
and Charlo'te Counties—yielded 
$2,111,009 In 1915-19, and District No. 
3—the Inland counties—$36,122. '

D. W. STOTHART183,504
$468,760
484,380

229,916
Landed $844,950

*380,276,Marketed
trying to summon 

enough energy for about a week to 
write te yen . 1 am with the "consci
entious objectors." which means 
: 'sc who were pot on the line for 
the first show. Major Brown and 
those who were not In the VJmy show 
are to now. About the Vimy show It 
was n One scrap. Our chaps went 
over as on perade. We were In the 
first wave and “kicked off” on sche
dule time. We were four waves In 
all, with the 25th behind n» Our 
training iras so complete over the 
"topee" that we knew the German 
trenehes an well as our own. We 
were very fortunate. Indeed, and we 
managed to keep behind the barrage 
and lost quite a few men. Sandy, 
Shand, Winter and Leonard were the 
company commanders In the show 
and all came through safely except 
Shand. who was wounded after we 
got net of the assembly tranche» tt 
was n great sight On the qern hour 
everything opened and within three 
-abates the Hun bed Its barrage go
ing. On the minute our bares an
nounced that onr objective had been 
gained. It was almost like a parade 
but I do not know how wc ever found 
the tranches first, second, third and 
fourth lin» which was onr objective 
as the artillery had practically ob
literated them. Anyway as usuel we 
did onr Job. I wonder If onr friends 
at home realise whet a battalion they 
have eut here as their represent» 
live. This was the easy part getting 
<mr Objective . To bang on under the 
weather conditions a» we did was 
most trying on everyone. Snow, 
rain, ball, sleet and oar men had no 
overcoats or blankets. Well may the 
people at home be proud of the New 
Brunswick bettallon. However; "ndf 
work was not yet done. Later we had 
to push on and we "dug In" In a 
trench which Is now called "New 
Brunswick" trench, 2,509 yards farth
er than any point on the Canadian 
corps front, which we held until re
lieved, for 48 hours. It was some In
spiration to ns all to look back on 
Vimy Ridge fiom the German side 
Our men went over the open In the 
early morning and dug In In splendid 
style, all of them realising they were 
making history. Their work was 
magnlflccnt. In the firct show we 
lost Mollaney, killed. We bad four 
others slightly wounded, among whom 
Major has Jest this minute reported 
tor duty. Major Brown and his army 
are still In the line and -I have a note 
from the G. O. C. that the battalion 
has again done well. The cltuatlon 
baa developed down to a semi-open 
warfare and we must expect heavy 
caeaalties In the future, although we 
have had very few casualties during 
the past show. Those of us who are 
out of the line are hiving a flue, quiet 
time In splendid weather. Reinfor
cements are coming In gradually. Our 
pipe band Is developing slowly as It 
la a very difficult Job to get pipers 
and of coarse the old units get them 
as they have geen getting our New 
Brunswick men clnce we came over 
here. It Is something someone will 
have to answer for that our New 
Brunswick men who should hive gone 
to us have been sent by the hundreds 
to Montreal and other battalions. 
The Maritime Provinces have been 
made the “hewers of wood and the 
drawers of water” for «other batta
lions nr hen we have got reinforce
ments from everywhere except where 

tt seems

19^6-17
1,216

$14,680

1916-16

Chatham Board
Of Trade AetnaConscription A$30,696Vaine

Tomm# Code 
- 1916-16

Cwt. 18,012
Market value $36,164

19X6-17
13,588

$40,764 Urge Government Ai<l to 
building, and As^ Towi 

Council to Fstabliib 
Market

Fishing Material
Value of fishing vessels and ma

terials and apparatus of all kinds:
- 1915-1*

$1,712.697

Smelt
Smelt In 1915-16 were 62900 cwt 

worth $629,000; last year, 54954 cwt., 
worth 13 cents a lb. marketed, or 
$714,402. Details are as follows:

1915-16 1916-17 
Restlgouche 2,760 exit 3,145 cwt
Gloucester M9Ç 6,163
Northumberland 28,268 28,371
Kent 12,697 11,185
Westmorland f 6 <490 6,090

Favored by Win-the-War Convention—Opposed 
By Many in Quebec.—Men may not Leave 

Canada Without Pass

$1,917,052
Chatham Board of Trade met or 

Monday night, President Tayior in the 
chair, and a good attendance.

Secretary MacLachlan reported 
that the C. G. R. were considering 
patting In a cement sidewalk rt tfca 
station.

A Toronto firm was reported sand
ing a man down on Satudray next le 
confer re cstablishin a branch fhe- 
tory here.

The Daylight Saving scheme wæ « 
dorsed,

Shipbuilding was discussed, and the 
consensus of opinion- was that tin# 
simplest solution would be for the 
Government to guarantee 85 to St- 
per cent, of the ost of vessels, *b— 
enabling banks or capitalists to ad
vance money to- responsible partie* 
who would engage In the work. Mm 
outlay was require’ by this method. 
Simply the financial crckllt et the 
government to beck the enterprise. 
The demand for vessels would eiimtn 
ate all need of a horns. Messrs. Tay
lor, MacLachlan, Snowball a*B 
Tweedie were commissioned to dndfc 
resolution along lines suggested snl 
forward to government.

The building of small vessels web 
favored.

Rev. Dr. Wyllie, Geo. Watt and Jam. 
Nlchol were appointed a conun Tile» 
to interview the toxvn council urging 
the enactment of a bye-law establish
ing a market and two market days 
a week. May to November Inclusive.

Meeting adjourned until last Mar- 
day in June. •

Salmon
19Ü6-17 

3,274 cwt 
3424

191616
2,644 cwt.Restlgouche 

Gloucester 
Northumberland :
Northwest and southwest Mlramlchl 

480 30!
Chatham Neguac, etc. 1,510 1,32;
Bay du Vln, etc 
Total 
Kent
.Westmorland 
Value for dial

Annual Meeting pf 
Methodist Sunday 

School
24—The National anyone deslrlnx to temporarily ah 
lie-War Convention sent themaatvee from Canada tor a 
il on May 24th, with legitimate purpose to familiarise 
es. himself with the regulations which
r rades and Labor are explained In the official announce 
represented- tiebor 'aient. The application ferma must 

• of victoria, B. Cr, he oued oat In duplicate. Formal 
Ion beanse It meant permission to leave the country. If 
d military conserip- granted by the Immigration inspec
ted that labor was tor, la inscribed on the dlpllcate 
ed to compulsion, which le then retained by the appll- 
endment calling for cant and must be kept on hie person 
this was rejected, tor production at the demand of any 

ice, a peakln- tor immigration offl/d.i 
les and Labor Conn- The information called lor on the 
i organisation was application schedule» lq: . 
iptlon In any form. "Name and addres» .date et birth, 
n favor of conacrlp- nationality and length qf residence at 
wed by- an over- present addree»
y. tt read as fol- "Names and addressee of four per

sons for references sa to ldentlflca- 
that In order that tion

Lobettre
- 1916-16 

Cwt. 62.919
Worth landed ' $314,000 
Worth canned and 

marketed $616,880

191j6-17
92,915

$464,675
The annual meeting of the Newcas

tle Methodist Sunday School was 
held on the 26th Instant. Rev. Dr. C. 
W Squires presiding 

The secretary's report showed an 
enrolment of 101 In school, with an 
average attendance of 57. Beeldee 
those there are 46 In the Home Do 
pertinent , total 148 

Of these, 43 are enrolled 
Elementary department, Mrs 
superintendent 

One member of the Sunday school 
year.
united with, the church during the 

The Junldg class Is organised.
The BeglNhV» class were given n 

party to JannMjuat Mjss Hares. 
The money Baaed was as follows:

$235,000 $197,186
$918,268

1915-16
Men employed , 18,121
Lobster traps 181,68»
.Value $226,973
Canneries 151
Value $118,620
GUI nets and selves 54,268
Vaille ($493,910
SaUboats and smaller

craft 63)0
Value $92,460
Gasoline boats 740
Valu e $ 181,900*
Sailing and gasoline

vessel» 320
Value $205.600 .

1910-17 
I 19,276 

202,991 
$263,739 

161 
$141,950 

50,128 
$611.846

Herring
296,096512,730

$307,644 $177.657

18,78»

35,147
$70,294

12.866 Leard
$25,710

28,367
$190,760$115,4*6$

$261,60015,598
$77,965

20,548
$82,192

$227,16013,39239,620 enpected
$50,088859,430

; last year ,9 to 10 
last year 13 cents, 

as against 10 the previous year. Cod 
. Osh Increased from $5.00 e quintal to 

$302,7541 $8.00 and bo on for moat other hinds.

55.872
$33.623

141,382
$70.691

$104.06
Of the above, $36 came from the 

Home Department.
H. H. Stuart who bad been superin

tendent since 1910, asked to be rellev-

to ensure: (17) the provision of neo- thereto » photograph that la a good 
essary reinforcement» for the army: likeness of the applicant.
(2) the maximum production of food The declarations must be signed 
munitions and other necessaries: by the applicant and sworn to by him
(3) that the necessary diversion of before a notary public. Justice of the 
man power and woman power from peace, or commissioner.
their pursuits should be carried out Application» mast he signed by a 
so as to canso the least possible de- sponsor who most be • bank mans 
rangement of agricultural, Industrial ger, chief of police, clergyman or 
and economic efficiency ;(4) that all Domlilon Government official, whe 
agricultural Industrial and prodifctive most state how long-he hue known 
activities of the nation shall be oper- the applicant, that he recognises the 
ated at the highest feasible level, photograph as a good Ukesneea and 
the government requisitioning and that he believes the statements In the 
restricting, when necessary, public Information are correct, 
utilities, factories. Indu-trles or other Montreal, May 24—Tonight several 
businesses and requiring them to be thousand young men marched la 
operated by or for the government about a dozen different processions 
with such a provision for reumnera- to a general meeting place, corner of 
lion aa the government shall consid- Logan and Chamberlain streets, 
er Just." e where the crowd was addressed by

A resolution gas passed urging mu- Mayor Martin. Napoleon Begnln, M
tuai respect and mutual trust L- A., and Taaerede Marstl, proprie-
amongst Canadians of French and tor of the Branch dally, La Liberté.
British descent so as t* ensure vie The meeting was held under the aus- 
tory by cooperation drulng the war. pices of two Libera! clnbe, the Letell- 

Want a Food and Fuel Controller ter and the Garoeaw-Teechereau Club. 
During the afternoon the cdhren- Both Mayor Martin and Mr. Sequin 

tlon unanimously passed a resolution advlred the aatPoonarftptloniets not 
in favor of the appointment by the to destroy property, bet wait until 
Dominion government of a food con- Laurier could come to their assist 
trailer, whose duties aoull he to fix ance la parliament- They assured 
and control food and fuel prices i the gathering that Learler would sec 
Hire re desirable, to encourage and that conscription , was not enforced 
protect the producer by guaranteeing Mr. Marall declared 4hat n revolution 
minimum prices for food products, would come before conscription and 
Another resolution that was passed said he himself would lead IL If he 
urges the government to pass leglela- was hanged, his throat cat or lmprls- 
tlon to reghlate the Importation and oned, he did not care, he said, before 
manufacture of luxuries, and still he could he killed many other» would 
another requests the government to he killed. The ayi-èenacrlptlonlsts 
make more ample prevision for dis-, tonight smashed windows In La 
abled men and dependents of deceas- Presse office and In the Board of 
ed soldiers on n scale beflttlng a Trade bnildlng. .
country rich In resources as is Can- Laurier Deni* Marrire Statement 
ada and commensurate with the cost Ottaw» May 24—8(r Wilfrid Laur- 
of living. 1er has authorised the emphatic den-
, An order In council Mined this af- lal of the repast eredltod to Mr. Tan-

Total value mar
keted $320,183

Empire Day AtChatham Girl
Among Graduates

Two ExpressiTrains 
For Frederictou?

Election of officers resulted as fol
lows:

Superin'endent—Thomas A. Clarke 
Assistant Supt.—H. H. Stuart 
Elementary Supt.—Mrs. H. 8 Leard 
Secretray—Miss Florence Price 
Assistant Sec.—Mias Ethel Allison 
Treasurer—H. R. Moody 
Organist—Mies Price 
Supt of Cradle Roll—Mrs T. A 

I Clarke
Supt. Home Dept, 

frey.
Supt. Teacher Training, also grad

ing officer—Rev. Dr. C. W. Sq 
Missionary Secretary—Miss 

Atkinson
Temperance and Soelal 

Secretary—H. H. Stuart 
Teachers—Mrs.

Rose Bank School
A very fine entertainment was 

given by the pupils of Nordln school 
on Empire Day, and there was a 
very largo and appreciative audience. 
The program was as follows:

Recitation—Welcome—Harry Tay*

Recltation—Fighting For His/King 
—Joe Taylor /

Recitation—An Old Bit ef Bunting 
—Muriel Russell

Chorus—We'll Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall

Exerciso in Number 
II

Patriotic Recitation—Harry Ryan 
Reçttatio*—In a Child?* /Small 

Hand—Hanoi To y or
Recitation—What Happened—Jane 

Taylor
Song—By Order cf the King—By 

the School
Patriotic Recitation—Stella Ed

monds
Recitation—The Man who ,was Given 

a Chance—Norman Rusoell 
Canidlan History—Grades V and 

VI
Recitation—Tho Men. Behind the 

Gunr Helge Hcdman
Song—I Lovo Yon, Canada—School 
Reading—Grade IV 
ReclUUloc—The World's War—Ray 

mond Roy
Recitation—To the* Women of Can

ada—Alexia Taylor
Recitation—A Mistake—Winnie De- 

Wolfe
Recitation—My Own Oi—dlan

(Brooklyn Dally Eagle)
The graduation exercises of the 

Training School for Nurses of the 
Jewish Hospital, were held May 24th 
In the auditorium of the school. Nine- 

were presented

It is understood that the new time
table of the Canadian Government 
Railways which takes effect on See- 
day next will provide two Expreas 
trains dally to Fredericton. Ia addi
tion to the Fredericton expeess that 
leaves here In the morhlng the 
“Whoopjer” which now teas
es here in the even
ing, and goes as far as Beitoe- 
town will continue on to Frederictee 
and on the return trip win leave 
Fredericton In the morning, time 
giving the north shore two connec
tions daily with the capital. It la 
also likely tha» the Maritime Exprime 
and Ocean Limited will arrive hem 
from north much earlier in the dy* 
while the north bound trains vŒ ke 
later.

teen young, women 
with diplomas signifying a successful 
completion of the course and their 
ability to take their places In the 
ranks of the trained nurses of the 
city.

The Rev. Dr. Nehemiah Boynton 
opened the exercises with a prayer. 
A brief address to the graduates was 
made by Philip H. Lustlg, president 
of the Training School for Nurses. A 
tribute to the skill and bravery and 
devotion of the nurses in Europe was 
made by Hugo Hirsh, chairman of 
the Committee on Nursing and Instruc 
tlon, who declared .that the present 
war would be far more horrible If It 
were not for the women who tended 
to file wounded and dying.

Other speakers were Dr. C. Paul

Mrs. T. J. Jef

Service
Work—Grade

Miss Eulah 
M. Stuart. Miss Belghlne Clarke, Mrs 
Jeffrey, Misfc Jennie M. Fellows, Mrs. 
Clarke, ,H. H. Stuart, John H. Aah 
ford. Miss Maud Atkinson.

Reserve Teachers—Hre. H. H. 
Stuart, Mica Evelyn Price, Mrs. Mer 
rill Wilson. LAST CHANCE FOR NO. 2 DRAFT

During the past week, LieeL Mc
Kenzie has signed on six men far 
No. 2 TwelfthMiramichi Tennis Club 

Annual Meeting
Battery Oit—were 

Draft and now lacks only four el He 
required number to move oversea» 
and an exceptional opportunity Is of
fered young men who are anxUes hr 
a quick trip to the old country, be
fore conscription comes Into ton-» 
The six men who have signed He 
honor roll during hte week are: 

Edward Creamer—Ferry Road 
Hugh Robert Kelly—Black Hirer 

Bridge
Frank Hugh McLean—Utile Tli isXh 
Gordon John Hambrook—OraùlaW 
Edgar Phinney—Çampbelttoa 
Haren | Ritchie Knight—Mmertre

Jewish Charities: Edward C. Blum, 
president of the Jewish Hospital, andwe should have got them 

to me that Canada does not extend 
Wood Montreal or Quebec—the Mar
itime Provinces are only places to 
get lighting men from—not stall of- 
Hcers Too will realize we are “fed 
up- with oar trertment, but It really 
)im not concern ns very much eecept 
tn the abstract Onr conditions as 
to reinforcement» are Improving as 
we are now getting New Brunswick 
town anil we gut a «ne draft yètire- 
day, of. which 6™ «to* net

The annual meeting of the Mlraml
chl Tennis Club was held on Tues
day evening In Chatham on the club 
grounds and Vbh following' officers 
were elected for the season:
- Pres.—Geo E Fisher 

Vlee-Pree.—L J Loggle 
Secy-Trees.—H. M. Morrison 
Managing Coro—A. E Taylor, J S 

Lewi» J F Wood with officers 
Ladle» Com —Mrs A E Taylor, 

Mr» J. 8. Lew!» Mrs. W W Logie,

Justice Stephen Callaghan. The Rev. 
Dr. Nehemiah Boynton, pastor of the 

Avenue CongregationalClinton, 
church, delivered the closl address

bestowed the benediction. Miss
Rose B. Stlchmsn gave the valedlc-

8peeial Prise» were given to the fol
First prise torleering graduates

Miss Bertha D. tog, makes tt illegal, under heavy
wnfrtdpenalties, tor" any nude person within

Brunswick, bot P. H. to- seal exoeUeaq» -UN PtW the ages ef 1$ and 4$ years ordlqufly or six months; Ooorgo -Leman, «„to' praptMjjqrh. Mmmight he Interesting 
that our ehars cep

resident within Canada to. leave the yeeie. to furnish a heed <*
Wachtel; tor couetry without the keep the peace tot

Tt*, Canadien tourne»
w. nett: 'W: Brehkle» Mr and Mro Henry Nadeau, 19, years wto

ni». In ku.. ,_*,«- »OodffavetheHobby Clark e< tor the window mW Phrfag ■titty to breaking
is are wvMtoti 
esmMtosrot

end Mr. ear. wan
Badly Bittes Byfre e Can- ef ■ny bo obtatoto (mm re; .re-fere months la jutt

to the conscription Mil not
before Monday and.

tt» not until Tuesday
WAy V- 1> J ■tod to years

to which WO he

to »
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